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trlnna to federal and county ornoM dur the"- - Broadway Sporting club, of

lyn. was expected from Magistrato Eas--George Warren WinsCALIFORNIA RANCH ERing the last few dart on Inquire about
tiafiiMtluMAH tianaM1000 ALIENS ARE On THE ALLEYS torbrook. during tho day.' John Wais--

several nave taken out first paper. From Meiss With Cue 1

sued --by Brooklyn police.
but most of them make bo application
when they find that three month are
required t tor a final naturalization certU
fleets tff he awards

WILL REMAIN IN JAIL
George Warren surprised the billiard
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Langford Beaten Up
InTraining Quarters
Chicago..- - Dee. L1 K. S.nomtr

8mltV the VicaJgan six, feet two l&c?i
heavyweicnl, snatched ' to meet - tLl
Brenaan at Racine Monday, rules fa-vor- its

rla Osi betting. .Sam. Langford.
who is train g Smith.. reports him Ct
and rsAdy-nt- w to defeat Fred JTulton.
and that In rac months ha can dafast

fans at tho three-cushi- on tournament
at tho Waldorf parlors by defeating IL

Vancouver Woman
Is Bruised by Auto

Mrs. M. B. Gardner, .living on the
Pacific highway near tffanoouver. .was
taken to tho Emergency" hospital Thurs-
day afternoon., suffering with a badly
bruised leg. received when she was
struck by a machino driven by Miss
Norma Pence, daughter of Dr. E. H.
Pence of the Westminster - Presbyterian
church, at Broadway and Washington
streets. - .... :
' Mrs. Gardner was going : west on

ADDED TO ENEMY

: LIST (tl PORTLAND
TILL READY TO LEAVE ThS South Parkway , Athletic elusJ. Meiss Last' night. Their handicapsDEALERS RUBBER

basketball quintet defeated tho Christwars XX and 2S. and tho scores XX andWood ........ Ill v16 160 S ITS
it, ' tospeetlvely. . Warren's victorypetals ;...., SIO alt S4T 274 ;

.'.tiaiT Tn Dinm uiiPD, makes him a sure entrant for tho tin--
7ooe .HHM JUDUILU nUUL Augustus B. F. Orr Sees Romance

With Mrs,. Hodler Fade. Into
alv'havtng won five games and lost
two. -- . - f '". "UnlteS SfitestAttorney Reamcs

! . anwisi Duimi mu-- ia - m
Wednesday nirht by tho scoro-o- f 41
to U The . South .Xrkway- - Athlotla
slab second team beat ths Arleta quin-
tet by the score of to T.
" 'The T.1L C V Comets basketball
team W eeeking games wtth teams,
which average In the neighborhood of
140 pounds. - Dates can bo arranged by

1H 110 SIS; SIS....... 18 . 144 -- 114 - 420 144;..... lit '187 11 t4 188
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Washington, mneut halfway across Tho fourth division of plsysrs has
Joes WinareV Smith showed tAngford
some boxing yesterday whea ho split
his Up. brought claret, from the nose and
bruised his face.- The boy who can ds that to toe Is

.
h' Soundarniiiglto Austrian FLEET OF AIRSHIPS Financial Cataclysm. concluded its games with Roth

Totals 1ST 1S2- - 181- - 648 180

Broadway she stepped back a few paces
to ask Mrs. X Bockhey. ttJ . East
Thirty-fift- h street, a question., when
tho running board of the machine
struck her. Miss Pence- - said she sounded

and Herman as tho winners for thet as to What They Cannot Doj
communicating " with tho boys depart- -! man. I'll back him against the

said Laagford. - .
1 SOS - 881 2T48hearing before ludgo finals. ' There are several , ties to be

played off. besides two regular game meat of the T. M. C. A. . '8T. HICHOLA8 CafETEBll...... 18S 188 - 181 840
Rossman, In municipal court Thursday I ..y.Offer to Work With GovernmentFEW WOULD "BE CITIZENS the horn, which tho two women say

they- - did not hear. - Mrs. Gardner was
subsequently taken home in tho Pence

Par Lm 13lniis'Giid Star lBllstB .'...... jio-jvs-- j am zu...... 14 . 17S T IT. SIS
!
178
171ie180

to Develop ArAda That Will'
tn the first division. Condon and
Lundstrom have yet to play Hart and
Hicks, and if Condon dafeats Hart, and
Hicks bests Lundstrom. there will bo

Dee. T L X.-ft.- )

automobile. .'V .

ariemoon, Augustus B. Y. Orrr : prom
ment California rancher, will remain la
Jail unta he Is ready to depart for Cali-
fornia- An agreement was reached to

JUichext ...... 184 .180.-17- 0 480
BUhop, JL..... 168 171.181-8- 4Restrictions as to Crossing the Submerge Germany. ToUk S4S "844 . 800 2182

Practice) In Zero Woniher .

' Dos Moinos, Iowa. Deo. T. (C P.)
Despite a IS below aero wind and snow-cover- ed

. field, . tho aU --state gridiron'
squad continued, its practice for the
gams with Camp Dodge eleven here
Saturday. . Mors faotbaU stars from
various points la ths stats continued to
report today...

four ties to play off la the flTrt-slo- n.

Interest In ths tournament wIIS 218181" 888 110arar BcrLDcra baabxb shot' BridgeslWillf Be Enforced as

Lynn w. Howard of xipon, wis.
fullback on the University of Indiana
football taam. ts a member of tho Quar-
termaster's department of . the United
States army today. - Howard enlisted
as a first class- - mechanic and already
has left for Camp Taylor.

Cttis effect by James Cralb and Thomas
Mannlx, v attorneys for , Orr and Mrs. reaching- - a high 'Point,' and tt U exToUkI Hofffltt ..... 74 78 764 3214

Paaa pected that all the games wttl be corn--v. 158 147 183 . 488
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ITS rioted In n few days, when tho finalsAmerica will have en air fleet" of frorawhicn. the court held that some form of I rSZLL
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000,000, If. offered had threatened to kill her, the culmlna- -
. With ths numbervof alien enemies in
Portland to bo increased : by' approxi-
mately 1000 Austrlans by the declaration

tho city championship billiard tourna-
ment for tho throe-cushio- n title for thoWea Ku-f- r. ...... 8SS

. BADtXT s BfLTER city of Portland .immediately upon the
completion of ths tournament nowMMaof war on Austria, United State Attor

Tote),

Block .'.
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Windier .
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going on at tho Washington street
rooms. Tho tournament will bo open
to-- all billiard players who are residents

170
1BH
228
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188
17S p'a

to the aircraft board by seven . or . the Hon of an attempted settlement of flnan-large- st

rubber rnanufacturers; of i the cU4 tter existing between tho man
J11 the woman, in the office of Attorneycountry are developed to the maximum. Tuesday afternoon.

- Proposal was made that aU of the Trouble Arises Over Debts,
available factories in the country be The trouble arose over certain sumsput immediately to the manufacture of of money which each claimed the otherparts for a staggering air fleet. The owed, which had their source In tho col--

Uarriok 13
IBS
187

ney" Reames has issued " a statement
warning- - all alien enemies, of the rules
they . must obey under tho president s

PfTtt 14 14
17
148
170VTMlSk . 17 "14 18 ' 610 of Portland, and there will bo no,

Totals Total 70 S3S 748 2SS4proclamation.
. Attorney Reames base his statement ruDDsr men. oner weir services, eoi-- 1 tectum oi 14800 by Mrs. Hodler under 1 W01I

' Oa the Omoa aUaja:

U. 8. Forest Service League
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tTALKOTEKg
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KobUalecuveiy or tnamauaiiy. m cooromai-- 1 power of attorney from Mr. Orr, andthat there are about 1000 Austrlans In
Portland da the number of applications
for naturalization papers, from draft

10
188
iV177
17

Already several - entries nave seen
made, and from tho tnteresS taken tn
tho preliminary tournament now clos-
ing, tho city championship tournament
is expected to bo a lively one.

""'''

. Soots Named Benson Captain .

ing an tneir auiea ana collateral iac-- 1 part of which the latter claimed still
torles to aid the aircraft board. ' I due him . - - .

Bsbeock
Ekiaa .
UMty . ' 1 2d Sd TtL Aoa.

Hedtaoa 127 91 109 S27 109
rtraa SO 114 123 SIS 16'registration and from reports of indns-- - Avanable Besosreea Ample t Subsequent to the death .of his first

At present, under the program that I wlIe- - who was Miss Mollis Burks ct Totals 90S 881 9 2754 WJtwndaacar ... 118 ISO 181 S79 13
La 200calls for J2.000 airplanes and the ex--1 Fortiand. and untU about a year and a .... 197

622
243 S04
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174
606.U TotalsOa the Oncoa Allcr:'

Oregon House League
UXOR at rBAKK

penditwre of J640.000.0O0, only about 10 1 nan ago. urr uvea at the Hodler home,
per cent of the available resources of leaving for California, shortly after the
the eountrv ara beins- - utlHxed. Under I close of a case in the supreme court in

Benson Polytechnic football players
have sleeted Winifred Scott as thsir
captain for ISIS. Last season was
Scott's first year In tho Intenckolastlo
and despite tho fact that he was ths
smallest player tn tho league he showed
up In great style.

- trial firms.
v'-- ' An alien enemy, defined" as a male of

:' 14 years of age or more of any. nation
at 'war with the United 8tat.es, cannot

f! go up in any kind of aircraft or balloon.
He cannot, excepton a public ferry, go
within three miles of land, on any wa-te-rs

of the United States. :

tfsy Cross sn Streetcars
I He cannot go within 100 yards of any

fuM development 'of all the resources, it J which he received 175,000 from his wife's
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produce with the very least effort 12,000 While he was at - the Hodler home
airplanes a month. Tho United States Xxmis Hodler, Mrs. Hodler's husband,
would be able to submerge Germany in charred that Orr had alienated his wife's

Talaota . . .tho air, out short tho war,' save nun-- 1 auections lor nun, ana raea suit in the
dreds of thousands of lives and untold I eircult court to recover $60,000 dam--waterfront or railroad freight terminals ToUla 78 681 S4S SSlA -

NORTH WKSTERRN STEEL. CO. rSIOJ TR
Balrd 158 160 170 486 143

149
1110
147

--t connected with, docks.
KandaU ...
MiUar . . . ,

Ixaiaad ...billions of dollars. . .. lages. service on Orr in this suit was
This situation was learned Thursday J not obtained until the man was arrested 164.MMU ...... 134 174. 14 43here on the complaint of Mrs. Hodler. Naif ITS 148 . 148 40 Totals .,
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following a conference between the rub-
ber men and Howard K. Coffin, head

... ; Special proTlsIon to allow alien en-

emies to cross Portland's rlrer bridges
' has been made by the attorney general

on the suggestion of Attorney Reames.
alien-enemi- traveling over the

QateK ..141. 140 18- - 44S
iae
149

.168.. ISO - IB 188 47S
T Mrs. Hodler Sae for. Divorce

After' the alienation suit had been
tiled, Mrs. Hodler sued Hodler for di-
vorce. In settling this suit Mrs. Hodler

Totals SSS 77 ' SSS 828
1S8
10
171
14S

whlta
Bolfm

" bridges on foot or on any other vehicle
t than a streetcar will be arrested.

- Other places an . alien enemy will not

Pacific Team Wants Contest ,
The Pacific Athletlo club football

team Is anxious to arrange a coo test for
Sunday. Mike DeCless) Is
claiming - ths ISO-pou- nd Independent
championship ef the stats for JOs ag- -,

gregatlon.

New YorkBoxiijg Is
Upeior Court Action

New Tork, Deo. 7. (L N. 8. The
fate of boxing In New Tork under the
membership plan may bo decided today.
A decision tn ths case of proprietors of

of the Aircraft board.'".
.Premtatat Basse Ma pMteat

Tho committee included Harvey 8.
Firestone, president of the Firestone
Tire oY Rubber company; Harry T.
Dunn, president ; of the Flsk Rubber

gave her former husband. It Is said, SL. ;

CELRQ KOLA
. 205 180. 1SS 631
. 117 98 .131 S3
. 12S 116 113 i 850

liOTlas

. JoUlsbe allowed are Washington. XX C. and lis
18
US
174

amount of property which she owned Brdar ........ in in lvw saw. the Panama canal zone. . 173 198 151 631- -company ; Paul : W. Ldtchfield, ; vice I um neignoornooa oi v ancouver. uater i mpaugwtAn alien enemy shall not hare In his
- possession a firearm or any .explosive or

r ,Two Const Players to Enlist
' - Ban Francisco. CaL. Dec L U. P.)
JOsttn Fitsgerald and Sammy Bohne,

president of tho Goodyear Rubber com- - brought action against Hodler for
pahy; Charles B. Raymond, vloe-preei- -1 a retorn for part of the property.maxim stleneer or any Implement of war.

Totals .....J TS4 - TPS 929 20S- PACIFIC OUTFITTING CO.
TUaal ........ 19 141 1ST 467
Hhansaa 4. 108 ,, 1S8 143 889

y Exception to this ruling will be taken dent of the Goodrich. Rubber company is saia tnat berore orr gets a
George B. Hodgmatw president of the I chance to leave for California ho will wall known baseball stars, both plan to

enlist la tho quartermaster's corps of
158
IS
180
14T

. A 1SS 113 133 881. if the case warrants It. Attorney Reames
said, if the alien lives in a sparsely set-- Hodrman Rubber comnanv : Charles T. I be served with a federal warrant, charg- - Adwta the army, 1( was reported today.. ... 143 148 182 442Wilson, president of Charles T, Wilson I him with having in his possession I

company, importers of crude rubber, I property ui udkh otaias govern- -- nied part of ths country and, possesses
.a firearm for,irotection- - from wild ani- -
" male or for hunting, lie may receive a 'Logger -permit to own firearms with federal ap

and Edgar B. Davis, director of the menu wnen wir e room .was searcnea.
plantation of the United States Rubber after his arrest on Che charge preferred
company. ' Dy Mrs. Hodler, an army .45 calibre ro

under the inspiration ; of : excellent volver and cartridge belt were foundproval. .'s- - " :;:-,-
; ?

Warnlar Are . Sesnded work already put under way by the I among his effect.He will hot be granted a permit under aircraft board, the rubberrnen had bo- -
: airy 'clrcumstanceik bowever.r to- - operate fore them these vital facts :

--'or have In his possession a wireless out- - Guard, on EiverfrontGermany boasts that it will build anfit or any sort of cipher code or slg air fleet far greater than that contemnailing device, or documents printed . In plated by the United States. It has FaUs Through Dockcipher. mors than' 60 factories working to this Buffum & Pendleton Co.
11 . announce the arrival of a delayed shipment of

. J ' An alien enemy can. not' go within end,, In the month of July it con
' mote than a (half mile of any armorjv structed 2500 air craft of various types.

I, f arsenal, navy yard or other, locations Within a year It will have added tap-- I
proximately 30,000 airplanes to Itsare "manufac- -fwaere military supplies

sturd and stored. service at this rate. .
. . beautiful Overcoats in most attractive fabrics,

Dwans Goodman, a soldier on guard
duty "somewhere on the Portland wa-
terfront," fell through a nolo in a dock
Thursday - night, and dropped 19 feet
to a pile of crushed rock. He was cut
and bruised about ths head and face,
and . was treated at the - Emergency
hospital. The soldier ' went on guard
after dark, and i being unfamiliar with

An alien enemy , oelieved to be aiding
Jor about to aid the enemy, or who may

- ibe regarded as a danger to the public S3 -Dutch Minister Not whicji are specially priced at $30.Welcome at Capital his post, accidentally walked Into the

peace or safety, or who has1 violated orr

lsJlf'0f beabu to violate any,:,
? proclamation' oftW president, wilU bei

r ,i arrested and confined in1 a penitentiary,
mltltaiycamp er any , other place: of

T detention as may he directed , by the
" ' ' 'vrtresident' .' :

Wathlsgtoa Cave TJnofflelat Notice to

l l
' tome a bl? VA' V f -

I il improvement 1 H

I U in water-re- -
-- l MJ . pellent clothes. Before this, there I . II!

jj W! were two chief faults. The clothe. 1 1

that were nearest to waterproof 11

SIlkJ wore the poorest. And the mor II

fZ3
durable clothes. did not repel water. J

OZX BOSS-OFTHE-ROA- D J

,
Trl AU-Weikt- her (

L Jill Clothes S

'. j Extrs qusllty, closely-wove- n duck fib-- I II

. . rlc tovernraent ilindird. Treated with '. I II

id fro" th w er process is near .

.
wster-repctle- at ss fabric can be nsde. J 1 11

A 1 lA Pants slale ply or with double ' II

. JLJ wV fronts and tests, fbey stand tbl hari-- - I

- V t wear. " ; J I

I V 1 If vour dealer at coifimlifirv cin'f I II

hole.. He missed falling into the river
by but a few Inches.

Morton: Is Again
Without Power

Attorney ieamea tails. attention fj If you are in need of a new Winter Overcoat, a
careful inspection will tie of advantage.

V enemy auens 10 i no Mcuana vi vn ymr- -

ldent's proclamation ;whlch prohibit writ
'ten or veiW. attacks against the

or' any of Its policies.
"A I , Applying for cuisenship ,
v j He also cites the provisions which give

S the attorney general the power to des--y.

ignate i from time to time any further
restricted areas in which alien enemies

HoUand That Taa-Rappar- d Was Per
suaa Uoa Grata Beeaase PreGermaa
Washington, Dec 7--- P.) Dutch

Minister: Van Rappard was rapidly be-
coming persona non grata with the
American government when his home
office recalled him, ' ths United Press
learned today. Van RAppard's retire-
ment from the Washington post had
been known for some time, but the teal
reason behind it developed only with
announcement of tho appointment of his
sUccessor. - Van Rappard was credited
with spreading pro-Germ- an propaganda,
notably peace matters, and with stand-
ing in the way of Dutch-Americ- an em-
bargo negotiations.

This government never made a formal
protest against Van Rfppard's activities,
but in a roundabout" Way Holland was
advised of the minister's displeasing ac-
tivities. These wholly unofficial hints
were soon followed ty announcement
that Van Rappard would return to a
position at The Hague.

. p win not oe penmttea.
JT The impending declaration of war on

i .rrAostrla has broughit a number ef Aus- -
h . ... ..

Buffum Co.
Clothiers. Hatters and Haberdashers

Morton, Wash., . Deo. T. F o 1 1 o w I n g
nearly six months of electric service
either greatly Impaired or lacking en-
tirely, due partly to low Water, and then
the death of the manager of the power
company, 'C O. Smith, another tie-u-p
came Tuesday evening; when . tho big
head of water broke out the flume lead-
ing to tho water wheel.
.It has not been learned. when servtoe

can be resumed.
Mrs. OUvs Smith, wife of the late

manager. Is expected home this week.
Definite action in ail respects regarding
the plant Is awaiting, her. coming. She
took the body of her husband to Los
Angeles, where Interment took place.

ARE YOU HAJPY? I I II V. JT a
,upp,y yOTI writ tor Information. . T II I127 SIXTH STREET

I II IV II I. - . II 11 F. N. Pendleton Winthrop Hammond

m I 'CTsttk f&AK.tra Urge ,
j double at. ;-

-"'-VfiX 1!S! :

Til Aktt&Hha.rA J"Business Is Good,"
. Says Eeserve Boardi

; ... . I

Ideal Clbiristmsis GiftsReview of CoBditlon.s Is leading I

ClUes of Katioa Shows War Has Hot
Bisrspted Trade.
Washington. Dec. t. L K. S. The

country's business condition Is generally ' X 'Ill I
- J - - -

- , :rgooa. tne federal reserve board reporta

HillBradbury System Suits
and Overcoats

A summary by ths board, given out
Thursday, shows that In New Tork busi-
ness was active. Boston Showed a gen-
eral trend towatd government work. ROUTEf
Conditions were good In Philadelphia.

SUNSET
' To the

and while conditions In Cleveland were

r

not entirely satisfactory, there is an im
proved outlook.

San Francisco showed a lanre volume
of business. satisfactory - conditions
prevailed at Dallas. There was a rood

MCMULLIN METHOD
! OF TAI LORtNG.

204 ALISKY BLDG. 1
.

Extra Special! !
: Received - today a bg ship-
ment of entirely new patterns

C of Woolens for'

volume of business at Richmond and at I Costs Little MoreAtlanta. Active business was reported
at St. Louis, while conditions were good
at Minneapolis. Excellent business con

, Perhaps your father needs something new or maybe it is
the young man's son. Here you will find Suits and Over-
coats for every taste, age and figure belted models,

;:.gle and double breasted; body fitting, conservative and .

l boxback models. Patch, crescents, vertical and regular
pockets, plain or cuff sleeves. All the fine winter fabrics,

. tailored to perfection, and backed by .the famous Brad-- V
bury SyMem Label.. $2S tO $40

ditions were reported for Kansas City.

S.Pr.Ohanges Train
Schedules to Oregon

Takes yoa through Sunny .Southern Csli--.

fornia land of old missions, semi-tropic- al

vegetation and ripe oranges. '

. You may visit the Apache Trail and enjoy
the wonders of Arizona, New Mexico,

Texas and Louisiana.

Your Holiday Suit
.These suitings are WORTH
iup to $40 we will make

San Fraholsoo, Dec 7. (L N. S.)

I
Effective Sunday, December 15, the
following Important changes will be
made in. tho Southern Pacif lo passenger"them to YOUR, special order tram service t r-- . ... . Suggestions for Gifts t? 'viVwr; I II "J I.";. ii .Vand get them out m time for

the Holidays- - for
Train -- No. -- 18, Oregon Express, win

leave San. Francisco at 7 p. m. Instead
of 7:40 and arrive In Portland at t:S0 ucauuiiy ouk it cuwur ovc, i OC, 1

v '

r .' V Men's Silk Knit Ties, $1$1J0. $2.a. m. instead of 7 :S0. , ,
Train No. 4, ths Oregonlan.. winSpecial $2900 Special Sunset Limited

offers unusual comfort
leave Sah Francisco at 11 p. m. Instead
of 11:40, and arrive at Portland at 7:10 Your Charge Accouut Solicited; SnkUoiicrr 50c, - .
Instead' of 7:40.a.,rn.!..
. Train No.' U, tho San Francisco Ex

S.
J

:You should make an early se press, will leave Portland at S :10 In-- 1lectionget the pick of ALL stead of .65 p. m, and arrive at San Make ThlsYour ChrisimasK
-

; :4 W . f ts assf : T - City Tickef Office, 131 Fourth StreetDTanciscor at nq instead or. 7410, p. m.these beautiful pattern. AT
;..ONCE.V"-Yo- u never wore such Awayen Mate S800, JUS704
clothes as are made' by -- ; 4

JOHN M. SCOTT. CmsstsI P cor Afsnt... - ' ' -
-

. f 1
is -''..: Portland, Orofos

MeMULLtN MTTHOp of TAILORING
Better, Different. ? Satisfying

" ' 'J,-- '".'- -

Take; Advantage 'of v "This

. . MetAhoye 21 Years Only C '

Iri our Tenth Street Men's Window w have
placed S5 in one dollar ills more, --or
less visible-- . Find . a bill and it . is yours.
Come in and claim it. Several hate alreat'.y
been discovered this week., .

4

Wheats Shipli6sses5
j l?or,OctoherDr(ra

London, Doe. 7. (L N. etwrho losses
of; the--, incoming wheat ships in Sep-
tember amounted to S.S per cent and In
October 0.7S, it was announced In --ths
house of commons this afternoon. Ths
total . number of convoyed vessels lost
since the adoption of convoying methods
has been l.l per cent.. . ..

. i .

--! -

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
:

Washington Street at Tenth '

Special Holiday Offering

Marcos fic Bircnall, Mgrs. 'I
204 AlUky Ztig. 2dl floor)

y: t v .


